
Date : Augυ5t 30,2019

M/e have declared below featured for Fcc equipment authorization, Device FCC ID: Aκ8DHUKSY22

[コ Client with Radar detection capabilitY ,(1) DFS Device-

図 aient withoutradar detedion capability

(2) Active / passive scannjn目, Ad hoc mode access point capabilitY

FrequencY Band Active scannina Passlve 5Cannln底

(MHZ) (thedevicecan {wherethedeviceis

transmitaprobe canlistenonlYwith

(b田Con" no probes}
5150-5250 Ye5, NOYe5, NO

図Y鮎,口NO口Y価,図NO5250-5350

口Y価,図NO 図Y",口NO5470-5725

図Y部,口NO 口YO.,図 NO5725-5850

(3) countrY code 5election abi枇Y ・1コ Yes,^ NO
If no, pls explain how was implemented :

UNⅡ Dedarauon Letter

1-フ-1Konan Minato・ku,TokYO ,1080075 」apan

14} Meet 15.202 requirement ・巨ヨ Ye$,1コ NO ,
Pls check below

A dient device is defined as a device operatine in a mode in which the tran5missions of the device are under contr01

Ofthe ma5ter. A device in client mode is not able to in壮iate a network.

{5} For dient devicesthat have softW引e confi且山ation controlto operate in different modes (active $cannina in some and

Passive scannin客 jn others)in di仟erent bands (devlce5 With multlple equipment classes orthose that operate on non・

DFs frequencies) or modU13r device5 Which conf喰Ure the rnodes of operation5 throU宮h software, the application rnust

Provide s0什Ware and operauons description on how the software and / or hardware i$ implemented to en5Ure that

Proper operations modes can not be modified bY end user or an in$taⅡer.

図 APPIY,口 NO APPIY .
{1f applY, pls help to proYlde explanatio" on how it W35 implement {BY hardwa『e or 50ftW丑他, and howloftW丑re was contr011ed}

RYOT3胎始ノSenior Manager

、,,

Ad HOC Mode

Capabi枇Y

On DFs channe15.the wLAN driYeron t卜le device operate5 Underthe contr010f an Ap at a11time5, except when in ad・hoc mode, on us non・OFS

Ch3noels. As described ln the an5Wer to que5tion 121, the device P355ivelY 5Cans DFs frequencie5 Until a ma5ter device i5 de也ded. The corltr010f

thi5 functionaliw i5 not acce551ble to anYooe under anY condi"orls, Furtherrnore, the firmware i510cked bY proprietarY pa5Sword and canoot be

Ch3"宮ed or lT、odified bY end user.

奥 Yes,■ NO

口Y郎,図NO
[aYes, NO
図Y部,口NO

Acce55 Point

CapabilitY

Applicant

^Yes,
Ia Yes,
[1コ Yes ,
巨ヨ Yes,

Addre5S

Si8nature ^^^^
'^^ー^

Name and job Title,

SonY corporation
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